
St. James Parish ~ Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin 
December 25, 2014 A Member of the Menomonee Falls Cluster Parishes   

(St. James, St. Mary’s & Good Shepherd) 

The People who walked in darkness have seen a great light! 

For a Child is born to us, a Son is given us! 

Grace, Light, and Peace be with all of you who have come from near and far to celebrate the Living Word of God, 

wrapped in the swaddling clothes of our humanity!   Merry Christmas! 

� There are not enough exclamation points to express the 

awesomeness, the power, and the joy of the Feast of 

Christmas! We are so glad you are here to celebrate the 

mystery of our God become human in the person of Jesus of 

Nazareth. Throughout the entire year the Faith Community 

of St. James lives the reality revealed in this historic 

event. December 25 we pause to express our gratitude and 

joy for God becoming one of us. 
 

� The mystery of the Incarnation continues throughout 

the entire year as we allow the Almighty to do “great things 

for us” as the Almighty has done for Mary. Jesus continues 

to dwell in the human condition now through you and me. 
 

� Each year as we experience the cycle of Advent – 

Christmas – Epiphany we are drawn more deeply into the 

reality of the Divine. The Spirit of Jesus empowers us to be 

light for the darkness of our world. God continues to mani-

fest God’s Self through all the baptized living as a commu-

nity of faith. 
 

� We are grateful for the many people who comprise St. 

James Parish. We extend a warm welcome to all who are 

here for the first time. 
 

� We hope you enjoy this special Christmas Bulletin. Per-

haps there is a particular upcoming event that catches your interest. You are most welcome to join us. 
 

� Here’s a Christmas Meal Prayer you may want to use today. 
 

Leader: Hear what the Lord God Says – 
A voice speaking peace for God’s people and God’s friends. 

He is called, Wonder-Counselor, Mighty – God, 
Eternal – Father, Prince-of-Peace. 

All: Unto us a child is born, 
Unto us a son is given. Alleluia 

Leader: God of harmony and peace, 
Bless us as we enjoy the gifts you have given us. 

May our eating together be a sign of the peace and goodness 
You give to all people in your Son, Jesus Christ the Lord. 

All: Amen! 
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Fr. Mike Moran and the Pastoral Staff of St. James Parish 
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Christmas December 25, 2014 

Welcome Visitors & Guests 
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A Note from the Parish Nurse, Pam Dennis: 
 

“What is a Parish Nurse?” Good question and one I get often as I am out and about doing my job for our church.  Contempo-
rary parish nursing began in 1984 but it has historical roots.  Phoebe, a deaconess in the early Church, is often considered the first parish 
nurse.  After becoming a follower of Jesus Christ, she opened her home to care for the sick (Romans 16:1-2).   

Nursing schools have always taught that nurses should minister to the spiritual as well as the physical needs of their              
patients.  Parish nursing, or “faith community nursing”,  as it is called by the American Nurses Association, is a specialty practice 
area.  The goal of the parish nurse is to minister holistically to individuals and families, in and through the faith community, using their 
health education and spiritual maturity to promote wellness of body, mind and spirit.  It is estimated that there are 6000 parish nurses in 
the United States today.   

 Some of my jobs include acting as health educator, health counselor, organizer of volunteers and referral specialist. In health 
care today, we are sensitive to how our patients are affected on a holistic level.  For example, parish nurses understand that a diagnosis 
of cancer not only affects the person on a physical level, but it significantly affects their spirit, mind and relationships with family and 
friends.  In meeting the holistic needs of our parishioners in the spiritual realm, I listen, pray, give Communion, read devotions, and help 
people through pain and suffering.  Many times through my home and hospital visits I am able to act as the parishioner’s health advo-
cate to help prevent their health care concerns from falling through the cracks or to access early intervention to the health care system. 

Many ministries are included in our St. James Health Ministry.  We have our card ministry for parishioners who just need to 
know their church family is thinking of them with occasional mail.  The prayer shawl ministry offers beautiful gifts of handmade prayer 
shawls so that individuals feel wrapped in Jesus’ loving arms.  We offer home-made meals for those in need when ill or during their 
time of bereavement.   Blood Pressure screenings are conducted for preventative healthcare.  And our Eucharistic Minister visits to the 
homebound or ill parishioners in the hospital allow them to truly feel the love or our Savior as they heal.   
 Two additional ministries have been growing over this past year but could use more help.  The Bereavement Companion minis-
try sends out a series of four bereavement books and offers the bereaved parishioner someone to call and visit them for the year after 
they have lost a loved one.  This ministry also conducts an every other month Friday Bereavement Fish Fry social for the bereaved.  We 
also have an ongoing, Companions on the Journey breakfast the second Monday of every month for those who have had a loss.  The 
other new ministry that has been slowly evolving is the Elizabeth ministry which is responsible for the “busy bags” for the 4 year olds 
and under to use in Mass.  We also have started a few new Mom/baby visits. 

  If you feel God calling you to share in the joys of any of these ministries or if you know someone who could benefit from the 

services of the health ministries please feel free to call me.  My contact information is always in the weekly bulletin, phone num-
ber:  (262) 250-2663 or e-mail:  dennisp@archmil.org.  I’d like to take a moment to thank all the current Health Ministry volunteers who 
make it possible for our ministry to be such a success!  Christmas blessings to you and your family and I pray for good health for you all 
in the New Year. 

PRAYER & WORSHIP 
 

The Community of Believers were of one heart and one mind.  None of 

them ever claimed anything as his own; rather everything was held in 

common.  Acts 4:32 
 

Prayer & Worship are the heart of parish life at St. James. It is 
here, as a gathered community that our lives become a gift to God 
and to one another. There are over 500 ministers who serve in the 
various liturgical ministries as greeters, ushers, the presider, aco-
lytes, lectors, communion distributors, art & environment special-
ists and musicians and about 1,400 people who gather as the as-
sembly of believers. These ministries strengthen the bond which 
unites the Body of Christ because we become more dependent 
upon one another in order to fully celebrate the mystery of faith 
we call the Eucharist. 
 

Each person brings their own personal faith to enhance the Sunday 
worship experience. When we gather for worship we acknowledge 
the presence of a God who is “active” in our daily lives and 
through this “conversion”  experience we are challenged to 
“transform” the world. 
 

By our loving deeds, our understanding words, our listening ears, 
our helpful hands, our willingness to love, serve and forgive oth-
ers, we continue Christ’s work on earth.   
 

All are welcome! Come to the Feast. 
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6th + 7th + 8th Grade = 21! Youth Group 

 

Our middle schoolers have had a passport trip of adven-

tures this fall. We have gone on a cemetery walk, went 

"deer hunting" and seen the best Christmas pageant ever. 

It's been a lot of fun and we are looking forward to YOU 

joining us in the new year. We are planning a little laser 

tag, a lucky Lenten scavenger hunt, a movie night and a 

Pentecost party. No need to RSVP, just join us on the 3rd 

Monday of every month from 6-8pm. Locations vary, so 

check the bulletin each week for specifics. 

High School Youth Group 

It's been a while since we have had a Snacks-n-

Service, so look to be a good citizen and become the 

best version of yourself in the new year. We set up 

some fun and meaningful service projects for you to 

do and you bring on the snacks. We 

are also planning another laser tag 

outing and maybe throw in a movie 

night. Check the bulletin regularly for 

details and be part of a great group of 

high schoolers who like to have a  

little fun with their faith. 

Everest Vacation Bible School will 

be August 3rd - 7th, 2015.  Embark 

on an icy expedition and overcome 

obstacles with God's awesome 

power!  Be the first to reach the 

summit!  Children entering 4K -5th 

grade in 2015-16 are invited to participate.  Adults and 

youth in 6th grade & up are welcome to help.  Mark your 

2015 calendar now… registration info coming this 

spring.   

SOAL 
 

St. James Older Adult Learning (SOAL) offers classes in the 
Spring and the Fall, which  provide adults age 50 and over a great 
opportunity to socialize and learn new skills.  Participants enjoy 
sessions on spirituality, arts and crafts, health, contemporary   
issues and more.  Volunteer instructors set the tone for fun and 
interesting classes.  Classes run for 6 weeks and SOAL ends with 
a potluck lunch and display of projects.      
 

The Spring 2015 session will begin on Friday, April 10th and run 
for six consecutive Fridays. The closing potluck luncheon and 
display of projects will be held on May 22nd.  
 

We are always on the lookout for new volunteer instructors.  
Please consider sharing six hours of your time and your talent with 
older adults by offering to teach a class this spring. 
 

If you are not on the SOAL mailing list and would like to receive 
a Spring brochure or would like additional information about the 
SOAL program, please contact Mara Scherer at                           
schererm@archmil.org or call 262-253-2916. 

God calling…. 
 

Have you heard God call you lately?  God does call…like in re-

flecting  about “What am I going to BE when I grow up?”  Could 

God be calling you to a vocation of full-time service in the 

Church?  Do  you sometimes wonder about life as a  religious 

sister?  A religious brother?  A priest?  Ask the Holy Spirit to 

guide you as you question and reflect on “What am I going to BE 

(not do) when I grow up?” 

Adult Confirmation  
 

Have you been confirmed?  Do  you know someone you could 
encourage or invite? We invite you to take advantage of the 
preparation our cluster parishes are offering. 
 

The sessions will be offered on Sundays,  11:30-1:00 at Good 
Shepherd on Christman Road, beginning Sunday Sunday,       
January 18th. 

If you, a family member, or a friend are interested, contact  Sister 

Lucille at 262-253-2915. 

WHAT IS THE “CCOS?” 
St. James is one of the six Cooperating Churches of Sussex 

that also includes: Christ Our Savior Lutheran, Lisbon Pres-

byterian, Redeemer United Church of Christ, St. Alban Epis-

copal, and Sussex United Methodist.  As part of its mission 

outreach the six congregations operate the Sussex-area Out-

reach Center (SOS) and Food Pantry through part time paid 

personnel and hundreds of volunteers.  The pantry is located 

across the street from the Resource Center, N63 W23626    

Silver Spring Dr. and is open Mondays, Wednesdays, and 

Saturdays.  Telephone 246-9860.  

Walking With Jesus                

Lenten Retreat 

for 4th & 5th Graders 

Friday, February 27th   

5:30-9:30 p.m. 

Details TBA 

A Lent like no other!�(Again!) 

For the 6 weeks of Lent this year we are going to 

schedule a 5:30 p.m. mass on Sunday evenings 

(2/22, 3/1, 3/8, 3/15, 3/22 & 3/29). This will be a 

parish mass that will be served by our youth.  All 

are welcome. 

  

St. James is here to help all peopleSt. James is here to help all people  

experience meaning and purpose in life.experience meaning and purpose in life. 
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MISSION STATEMENTMISSION STATEMENT  
St. James is a vibrant, welcoming Catholic Community 
Journeying towards the fullness of the Kingdom of God 

through worship, formation and service. 

Directory 
 

St. James Rectory—Parish Office—262-251-3944 
W220 N6588 Town Line Road 
Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin 53051 
Office Hours, Monday through Friday 7:30 am to 3:30 pm 
FAX: 262-250-2679  
e-mail address: stjameschurch@bizwi.rr.com 
Web-site address: http://www.stjames-parish.net 
 

EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATIONS 
 Saturday 4:30 pm  (Individual Reconciliation 4:00-4:15) 
 Sunday 8:15 am & 10:30 am 
 Weekday Masses:  
  Tuesday, Wednesday, & Friday  
   8:00 am in the Historic Chapel 
 

PARISH STAFF: 
Administrative Office 
Fr. Michael F. Moran, Administrator ............................ 253-2212 
Fr. Jerry Hudziak, Help-out  ........................................ 251-3944 
Daryl Olszewski, Pastoral Associate ........................... 253-2213 
Mike Rooney, Deacon ................................................. 251-3944 
Barbara Schuelke, Liturgy & Music Ministry ............... 253-2225 
Terri Weber, Business Administrator .......................... 253-2259 
Diana Wyszkowski, Parish Secretary ......................... 253-2235 
Mary Koloske, Assistant Secretary ............................. 253-2259 
 

Christian Formation Center 
Sue Devine-Simon, Director of Christian Formation  .. 253-2904 
Sr. Lucille Flores, SSM, Adult & Family Ministry  ........ 253-2915 
Bryan Ramsey, Coordinator of Youth Ministry  ........... 253-2238 
Kristin Kebis, Child Ministry Coordinator ..................... 253-2908 
Michelle Beimborn Secretary  ..................................... 253-2902 
Mara Scherer, Assistant Secretary ............................. 253-2916 
 

Health Ministry  
Pam Dennis, Parish Nurse@@@@@@.. .................. 250-2663 
 

Maintenance Department 
John Simon ................................................................. 250-2260 
 After Hours .................................................... 262-389-6089 

Staff Emails: 

• Fr. Mike Moran moranm@archmil.org 

• Daryl Olszewski olszewskid@archmil.org 

• Mike Rooney rooneym@archmil.org 

• Barbara Schuelke schuelkeb@archmil.org 

• Terri Weber webert@archmil.org 

• Pam Dennis dennisp@archmil.org 

• Sue Devine-Simon devinesimons@archmil.org 

• Sr. Lucille Flores lflores@archmil.org 

• Bryan Ramsey ramseyb@archmil.org 

• Kristin Kebis kebisk@archmil.org 

• Michelle Beimborn beimbornm@archmil.org 

• Mara Scherer schererm@archmil.org 

• Mary Koloske koloskem@archmil.org 

• Diana Wyszkowski wyszkowskid@archmil.org 

• John Simon simonj@archmil.org 
 

Sussex Food Pantry, 246-9860 
  Mondays 5:30 to 7:00 pm 
  Wednesdays 1:00 to 2:30 pm 
  Saturdays 10:00 to 12:00 pm 
Interfaith:  549-3348         St. Vincent de Paul: 251-3944 

Catholics Returning Home 
 

We thank God for the wonderful, and large group, we had this 

past year. It is not too early to begin thinking about returning to 

your roots, returning home.  If not you, how about extending an 

invitation to a family member, a friend, a neighbor.  We hear 

how our “returnees” come because someone INVITED  them.  I 

INVITE  you to INVITE.  For more information contact Sister 

Lucille at 262-253-2915.            

DID YOU KNOW…? 
The Historic Chapel located to the north of our main entrance 

and adjacent to the parish cemetery, was built in 1847 and is 

still used today for weekday Masses and  occasional weddings 

and funerals?  Eucharistic adoration is held in the chapel on 

Tuesdays from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.  The Historic Chapel is 

believed to be the oldest Catholic church still being used today 

in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee.   

1000 YEARS! 
The cumulative ages of all of the participants in the weekly 
Thursday morning Senior Bible study is over 1,000 years!  Any 
and all seniors are welcome to join this group which is filled 
with age and wisdom.  The group meets on Thursdays, from 9 
a.m. to 10 a.m. in the Great Room.  It’s a wonderful time to  
socialize, to pray, and to study the up-coming Sunday’s       
Scripture readings.  Come anytime!  There are no fees or        
membership expectations.   
 
We also offer Bible Study on Tuesday morning from 8:45 until 
10 am in the Great Room as well as Tuesday evening from 6:30
-7:30 pm in the Great Room.  No need to call ahead just come 
and join us. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS… 
…and this year the St. Vincent de Paul Society made over 130 

home visits in our parish area responding to emergency re-

quests to prevent utility cut-offs and to keep people from being 

homeless as they faced evictions or foreclosures.  Your gener-

ous   financial donations helped many needy families.  Please       

continue your generous support by contributing to support the 

St. Vincent de Paul Society by using the special envelopes 

available near the entrances or by forwarding donations di-

rectly to the parish office.  Thank you! 

IGNITE!  Come let’s all gather for our              

FEBRUARY 15, 16, 17 event here at 

St. James to prepare for our Lent.  As a 

parish, together, let’s IGNITE our fire 

of faith, our fire of spirituality. 

Did you remember to mark your calendar                

February 15, 16, 17 as your                

Lenten preparation?   


